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in financial need. The federal contribution to these health prograus is
approximately half of total expenditure.

Over the years, federal departments have provided direct health cr
to certain groups: the Department of National Health and Welfare adminis'ters
health services to Indians, Eskimos and other residents of the two northern
territories, to immigrants, to seamen and to other groups; the Department of
Veterans Affairs operates a nation-wide system of hospital, treatment and
domiciliary care services for sick, disabled and indigent veterans.

Control and regulatory functions relating to matters of national health
concern, also carried out by the federal health department, include: a program
to ensure the purity and so.fety of food and drugs; the activities of the national
Environmental Health Centre, which provides research, control, and advisory
services on such matters as watoe-rsoLIrces management, air pollution and other
environmental health problems; a radiation-protection progra; and the testing
and research advisory services of the Laberatory' of flygiene. The I)epartment of
Agriculture also carnies specific~ responsiblities connecte4 witk food production
to protect the public health.

Health research is conducted or suprted b1y a number of fedpral

agencies: the Medical Research Council, the National R~esearch Council, the
Defence Research Board, and the Departments of National Health and Welfare~ and

Veterans Affairs. The principal federal agencies cneedwith h.altli statistics
are the Dominion Bureau of Statistics and the Research and Statisticft Directqrate
of the D.partment of National Health and Welfaro.

public IfeaIth Services

Provincial health deprtents, together with city h.alth tippartuents
and district or regional h.alth units, carry out the, basic preventive health
services and specalized services for specilie diseas<es and various hea4th
prblems. The. traditional publie health services comprise environuental
sanitation, communicable-disease coiitrol, maternal and child health, nutrition,
dental health, occupational health, public health laboratories and vital

statisti?5, Also <well establi4hed are the. provincial prograzs for treatment

of the. venei'eal disess, tueclosis, cancer, alchlisw, <mntal illness,
mental ?.tardation and~ specialized services for institutional andcemmunty
or home carê of the chronically ill, som. oef <whieh are operated by volutr
agencies aide by public granta.

More £ephasis is being givon to the newez enviro nal 1healt1> problems
of air, wate and soil pollution, protection of radiation workers, n theq

hazards of pesticides. Special progralis to deal more effectively iiitl spocific

health probleuis include traffic-safety measures, poison-control centres, mass

health-s reing progralis for tuberculosis, diabetes, glucoua and other chronic
diseases, rhabilitatiofl of the chroially ill anid disabled, 1health education
01n the. effects of drgabuse and smknand fmly-planni*g services

Tuerulosis Services: During the. perio4 1956-1967<, thei ncidence

of ne# active cases of tUborulosis of sîl forme dlecreased by over 50 <per cent

frai" 49<.4 in 100,0100 of the. population (7,930 cases) ta 23 in 100,000 (4,601J

cae); corspning death-rates dropped from 7.8 ta 3.2, a record lçw.
Despite the decline ini the incidence of tuberculosis and associated disability,


